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OBJECTIVE: To compare the sedative and amnestic effects, the

rapidity of recovery, and the adverse effects of midazolam and pro-

pofol for intravenous sedation. The focus of this paper is the effects

of intravenous sedation on distress, the acceptability to parents of

this intervention for helping their children cope with painful proce-

dures and the utility of an intravenous sedation program adminis-

tered by an anesthetist.

PATIENTS AND METHODS: Twenty six children were

randomly assigned to intravenous sedation with either midazolam

or propofol as the first drug received. Self-report measures of anxi-

ety and fear were assessed before and 30 min after the lumbar

puncture (LP). Self-report of pain was also assessed 30 min post-

LP. The children were videotaped during the LP, and the tapes

were coded for pain and negative emotion using the Emotion

Facial Action Coding System. One parent completed the accept-

ability questionnaire while the child was in the recovery room.

RESULTS: Only three children indicated pain on the Visual Ana-

logue Scale, and two children had facial expressions indicative of

pain during the LP. Fear and anxiety differed as a function of pro-

cedure order, and children were more fearful and anxious before

the first sedated LP than the second. Intravenous sedation was

highly acceptable to parents, and neither drug was considered su-

perior.

CONCLUSIONS: Intravenous sedation with either propofol or

midazolam, in combination with analgesia, was effective for alle-

viating pain and emotional distress associated with LPs. Although

children were told that the sedation would make them relaxed and

sleepy, they remained somewhat fearful until they experienced a

comfortable LP. The benefits of an anesthetist-administered

intravenous sedation program are discussed.

Key Words: Intravenous sedation; Pediatric cancer pain; Proce-
dural distress

Sédation intraveineuse pour soulager
l’angoisse durant les ponctions lombaires
chez les enfants cancéreux

OBJECTIF : Comparer les effets sédatifs et amnésiques ainsi que les

effets indésirables de la sédation intraveineuse au midazolam et au

propofol, de même que la rapidité de récupération des enfants. Le

présent article porte sur les effets de la sédation intraveineuse sur

l’angoisse, l’acceptabilité de l’intervention auprès des parents pour

aider leur enfant à subir une intervention douloureuse et l’utilité de la

sédation intraveineuse administrée par un anesthésiste.

PATIENTS ET MÉTHODE : Vingt-six enfants ont été soumis au

hasard à la sédation intraveineuse au midazolam ou au propofol

comme premier médicament. Il y a eu auto-évaluation de l’anxiété et

de la crainte avant la ponction lombaire (PL) et 30 minutes après

l’intervention ainsi qu’une auto-évaluation de la douleur 30 minutes

après la PL. L’intervention a été enregistrée sur bande vidéo et

l’expression de la douleur et d’émotions négatives sur le visage a été

codée selon l’échelle Emotional Facial Action Coding System. Un

parent a rempli le questionnaire sur l’acceptabilité de l’intervention

pendant que son enfant était dans la salle de réveil.

RÉSULTATS : Seulement trois enfants ont indiqué de la douleur sur

l’échelle analogique visuelle et deux enfants ont eu des expressions

faciales révélatrices de douleur durant la PL. Le degré de crainte et

d’anxiété variait selon l’expérience personnelle : les enfants étaient

plus anxieux et craintifs avant la première PL sous sédation qu’avant la

deuxième. La sédation intraveineuse s’est révélée une mesure tout à

fait acceptable auprès des parents et aucun médicament ne s’est montré

supérieur à l’autre.

CONCLUSIONS : La sédation intraveineuse au propofol ou au

midazolam, ajoutée à l’analgésie, s’est avérée efficace pour diminuer

la douleur et l’angoisse associées aux PL. Même si les enfants savaient

que la sédation les rendrait détendus et somnolents, ils restaient

quelque peu craintifs jusqu’à ce qu’ils fassent l’expérience d’une PL

non douloureuse. Il sera question ici des avantages de la sédation

intraveineuse administrée par un anesthésiste.
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Treatment advances such as antitumour drugs, new com-

binations of chemotherapy, bone marrow transplanta-

tion and immune modulators have substantially improved

long term survival rates for most pediatric cancers (1). While

increasingly effective, the treatment for cancer is also com-

plex, intrusive and burdensome. For example, children diag-

nosed with leukemia typically undergo four lumbar punc-

tures (LPs) and two bone marrow aspirations (BMAs) in the

first month of an active treatment regimen that can last as

long as 36 months (2). These painful procedures have been

identified by children and adolescents as the most difficult

aspect of cancer treatment (3). The pain, anxiety and distress

associated with these procedures are considerable and, for

some, intolerable. A number of nonpharmacological inter-

ventions have been used with some success to help children

cope with procedural pain and distress (4). However, very

young children or children who are not interested in using

these techniques need other options. Increasingly, oncology

centres in North America are using intravenous sedation

during BMAs and LPs (5,6). The primary goal of intravenous

sedation for procedural distress is the establishment of a state

of relaxation with intact protective reflexes (7). Ideally, there

is minimal alteration in blood pressure, heart rate and oxygen

saturation levels, and children have limited recall and expe-

rience minimal distress during and after the procedure (8,9).

Children who experience comfortable procedures are less

likely to be anxious and fearful during the procedure, and are

less likely to develop anticipatory anxiety that manifests as

nausea, vomiting, anorexia, nightmares and depression in the

days preceding a scheduled procedure (10). Benefits to the

staff when children are comfortable and cooperative include

decreased stress and decreased time to perform proce-

dures, which result in decreased costs to the health care sys-

tem (11).

Midazolam and more recently propofol are the two most

frequently used drugs for intravenous sedation (6,8,12).

Neither of these drugs has analgesic effects, and procedural

pain must be prevented with supplemental analgesia. There

is an additive effect when using sedative agents and

opioid analgesia, which makes it possible to decrease the

dosages of both drugs (13). A short acting narcotic such as

fentanyl, a local anesthetic cream (lidocaine/prilocaine

[EMLA, AstraZeneca, Canada) and local infiltration of 1%

lidocaine at the puncture site are typically used in combina-

tion to prevent pain (9,14).

The initial purpose of the study was to compare the seda-

tive and amnestic effects, the rapidity of recovery, and the

adverse effects of midazolam and propofol for sedation.

Results of this part of the study indicated that both drugs pro-

vided excellent sedation and amnesia, and children adminis-

tered propofol awakened slightly faster and experienced

slightly less vomiting than children given midazolam (15).

The focus of this paper is the effects of intravenous sedation

on distress, the acceptability to parents of this intervention

for helping their children cope with LPs and the utility of an

intravenous sedation program administered by an anesthe-

tist.

Parental acceptability of intravenous sedation was in-

cluded as part of the evaluation process because parents are

encouraged to remain with their child during procedures, and

often at least one parent is present. The overall evaluation of a

treatment is typically based on its safety and effectiveness,

and whether it is an improvement over standard treatments.

Criteria to evaluate treatment acceptability were proposed to

broaden the focus of evaluation to include issues sensitive to

the consumer’s perspective. Treatment acceptability is the

extent that individuals (ie, lay persons, clients, consumers)

believe an intervention to be reasonable, relatively free of

risk and negative side effects, and appropriate for the situa-

tion (16). Measures of treatment acceptability were initially

developed to evaluate behavioural and pharmacological in-

terventions for child behaviour problems in educational, in-

stitutional and home situations (17-20). More recently, the

construct has been assessed to evaluate pain management

strategies for children undergoing invasive medical proce-

dures (21). Poor patient and parental acceptability have been

suggested as an explanation for why recommended treat-

ments or interventions are underused.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Participants
All children three years of age and older who were required to

undergo multiple LPs as part of cancer treatment were eligi-

ble to participate in the study. Children were excluded from

the study if they had an allergy to one of the study drugs, an

alternative sedation technique was preferred by the child

and/or family, the child and/or family was unable to compre-

hend English or French, or the child was concurrently receiv-

ing other sedative agents. Only two children declined

participation in the study because they preferred an alterna-

tive sedation technique.

Measures
Acceptability: The Acceptability Questionnaire (AQ) (21)

was developed to assess the acceptability of pharmacological

and cognitive-behavioural pain management strategies for

children undergoing LPs and BMAs. The nine items in the

AQ were patterned after existing treatment acceptability

measures but are more appropriate for assessing interven-

tions used for distress reduction during medical procedures.

In a series of four studies, the AQ demonstrated convergent,

discriminant and predictive validity, stable test-retest reli-

ability (r=0.92) and internal consistency (r=0.90). Patients

respond to the nine items on the AQ on a six-choice Likert-

like scale ranging from ‘strongly disagree’ to ‘strongly

agree’. Scores are summed and range from nine to 54, with

higher scores indicating greater acceptability. A score in the

mid-30s indicates minimal acceptability (21).

Self-report of anxiety, fear and pain: Children aged six

years and older responded to two questions about their expe-

rience of anxiety and fear before and during the procedure.

The following questions were asked 1 min before sedation

and 30 min after sedation, respectively: “how anxious are

you right now?” and “how anxious were you during your pro-
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cedure?”, and “how afraid are you right now?” and “how

afraid were you during your procedure?” Responses were re-

corded on a 100 mm Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) with the

anchors ‘no fear’ or ‘no anxiety’, and ‘fear as great as possi-

ble’ or ‘anxiety as great as possible’. Similarly, 30 min after

sedation, children were asked, “How much did it hurt during

the procedure?” They responded by marking a VAS with the

anchors ‘not at all’ and ‘very much’.

Behavioural indicators of pain and emotion: Behavioural

indicators of pain and emotion were assessed with the Emo-

tion Facial Action Coding System (EMFACS), developed by

Ekman et al (22). This system is an abbreviated version of

Ekman and Friesen’s (23) more extensive Facial Action

Coding System (FACS). Whereas FACS requires the coder

to score any one of the possible 44 action units, EMFACS fo-

cuses only on the action unit combinations that are theoreti-

cally and experimentally related to emotion expression. For

the purpose of the present study, all facial expressions of

fear, anger, sadness and disgust were scored.

EMFACS-coded action unit combinations were classified

into emotion categories by using the repertoire proposed by

Ekman and Friesen (23). This repertoire includes the most

common action unit combinations that have been found to be

associated with basic emotions. The validity of this reper-

toire has been supported by several studies in adults (24-26)

and in children (27-29). Previous studies consistently re-

ported good intercoder reliability (80% or higher) with

FACS and EMFACS in adults, and with FACS in children.

The authors are not aware of any intercoder reliability data

with EMFACS in children. However, intercoder reliability

has generally been found to be higher with EMFACS than

with FACS in adults (30,31).

Because EMFACS does not provide descriptions of pain

expressions, the authors adapted it by using the descriptions

provided by Prkachin (32) in a study examining the consis-

tency of facial expressions for different types of pain.

Prkachin (32) found that combinations of four action units

(AU) were consistently related to pain: brow lowering (AU

4), orbit tightening (AU 6 or AU 7), levator contraction (AU

9 or AU 10) and eye closure (AU 43). Within this subset, the

greatest amount of variance was accounted for by orbital and

levator action. When coding the material for the present

study, children were considered to be in pain when at least

two of these four actions, the orbit tightening (AU 6 or AU 7)

and the levator contraction (AU 9 or AU 10), occurred simul-

taneously.

Sedation scale: The level of sedation was judged on a nu-

merical scale that ranged from 1 to 6. The numerical descrip-

tors included ‘no effect’, ‘mild’, ‘moderate’, ‘marked’,

‘unconscious’ and ‘anesthetized’. The target level for seda-

tion during the lumbar puncture was 3 (moderate), which was

indicated by slurred speech, rousing to nonpainful stimuli

and obeying repeated commands. This sedation scale is an

adaptation of published scales and is used by the anesthesia

department in the study hospital. Sedation scores were re-

corded at 5, 10 and 15 min after the sedative drug was admin-

istered.

Procedure time: The timing of the procedure started when

the cleansing solution was applied to the lumbar puncture site

and ended when the needle was withdrawn from the site.

Recovery patterns: Recovery from anesthesia was assessed

with the Aldrete Recovery Scale (33). Scores range from 0

(unconscious) to 10 (awake). The children were scored 0, 5,

10 and 15 min after the procedure. Time 0 was considered to

be when they entered the recovery room.

Procedures
The study received ethical approval from the Ethical Review

Committee at the study hospital. Children (and their parents)

between the ages of three and 16 years undergoing cancer

treatment who required LPs were invited to participate in the

study. Parents and children were told that two sedatives used

to control distress during LPs were being compared. Verbal

assent was obtained from children seven years and older, and

one parent signed a consent form. Children were then ran-

domly assigned to one of two study groups based on the se-

quence of drug administration. Group 1 received propofol for

the first LP and then midazolam for the second LP. Group 2

received the drugs in reverse order – midazolam first, then

propofol.

One or both parents remained with their child during the

procedure. Before being given any medications, children

were shown how to use the VAS and then asked to rate their

anxiety and fear. The LP was videotaped by a research assis-

tant, and the videotape recorder was activated when the chil-

dren were assisted to the examining table and stopped after

the LP was completed.

Intravenous sedation medications were administered by

the same anesthetist throughout the study. The anesthetist

was in attendance until the patient was discharged from the

procedure room to the observation unit for recovery. The se-

quence of events related to sedation were as follows.

1. EMLA cream was placed on the portacath and LP site.

2. Approximately 1 h later, an intravenous line was

established, and pulse oximetry and blood pressure

monitoring were implemented in accordance with the

hospital’s intravenous sedation protocol.

3. Fentanyl 1 µg/kg was administered intravenously

followed by the study drug approximately 2 min later.

4. Propofol was administered in an initial dose of 1 mg/kg

followed by 0.5 mg/kg every 2 min until a sedation level

of 3 was achieved.

5. Midazolam was administered in an initial dose of

100 µg/kg followed by 50 µg/kg every 3 min until a

sedation level of 3 was achieved.

Upon completion of the LP, children were transferred

from the procedure room to an observation unit where Al-

drete recovery scores, vital signs and oxygen saturation were

monitored. Thirty minutes after awakening, children were

asked to rate the pain, anxiety and fear that they experienced

during the procedure. At this time, the parent who accompa-

nied the child during the LP was asked to complete the AQ.
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RESULTS
Participants
Twenty-six children were initially enrolled in the study, and a

complete data set was available for 21 children. Reasons for

dropping out of the study included completion of treatment

and death. The children ranged in age from three to 14 years,

and the average age was 7.5 years. Thirteen males and eight

females underwent LPs for diagnostic or treatment purposes.

All of the children in the study had a diagnosis of either leu-

kemia or lymphoma. The time between LPs was associated

with the phase of treatment the children were in at the time of

the study. Five children were in the early phases of treatment,

and the time between LPs varied from two to 14 days. The

rest of the children were in the maintenance phase of treat-

ment, and the time between LPs varied from eight to 12

weeks.

Sedation scores, procedure and recovery time
The average sedation score at 5 min was similar for midazo-

lam (mean 3.2, SD 0.70) and propofol (mean 3.7, SD 0.84)

(P>0.05), as was the amount of time to perform the lumbar

punctures (midazolam – mean 8.7 min, SD 3.8; propofol –

mean 8.3 min, SD 3.3, P>0.05). Children administered pro-

pofol awakened significantly faster than children adminis-

tered midazolam. The mean Aldrete recovery scores at time

0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 min ranged from 0.7 to 1.0 greater in the

propofol group (all P>0.05) compared with the midazolam

group.

Pain, anxiety and fear
Very little pain was reported with either midazolam or propo-

fol. One child reported pain of 2.8 on the 100 mm VAS in the

midazolam group and two children reported pain of 7.5 and

10.3, respectively, in the propofol group. Similarly, the mean

scores for fear and anxiety did not differ according to which

drug was administered.

Fear and anxiety were examined as a function of proce-

dure order to determine whether emotional state differed ac-

cording to whether it was the child’s first or second lumbar

puncture performed with intravenous sedation. The scores

for fear and anxiety were transformed using a square root

transformation to account for heterogeneity of variance in the

distributions for these variables. The transformed scores

were used in a 2×2 ([procedure 1, procedure 2] × [baseline,

postprocedure]) within-subjects ANOVA. Children’s anxi-

ety decreased significantly before the second procedure, and

fear approached significance. Both fear and anxiety de-

creased from baseline to postprocedure. See Table 1 for

means and standard deviations.

Facial expression: A total of 46 procedures were recorded,

and of these, eight were discarded due to technical problems;

therefore, the coding was performed with the remaining 38

complete procedures. Two coders, who were blind to the epi-

sodes (before, during and after LP), procedure order and

drugs, scored the facial videotaped material. These individu-

als had previously passed the efficiency test designed by Ek-

man and Friesen (23). Each coder scored all of the material.

The interrater reliability was 97%, and disagreement was re-

solved by discussion.

Pain and negative emotions were infrequent immediately

before, during or after the LPs (Table 2). Pain was observed

in two children during the first LP and not at all during the

second procedure. Similarly, sadness, fear and disgust were

infrequent and were never observed during the LPs.

Table 3 shows the number of children who expressed

pain, sadness, fear and disgust as a function of which drug

was administered. The occurrences of pain and negative

emotions were comparable for midazolam and propofol (Ta-

ble 3).

Acceptability: Parents found both drugs equally acceptable,

and there was no significant difference between the two

drugs. The mean acceptability score for midazolam was 46.4,

(SD 6.2) and for propofol 48.4 (SD 1.4) (t=1.31, P>0.05).

DISCUSSION
Intravenous sedation with either midazolam or propofol, in

combination with analgesia, was effective for alleviating the

pain and emotional distress associated with LPs. The results

144 Pain Res Manage Vol 4 No 2 Summer 2000
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TABLE 1
Means and standard deviations for anxiety and fear as a
function of procedure order

Variable Procedure 1 Procedure 2 P

Fear Before 23.7±29.3 11.2±15.6 0.05

After 2.9±7.0 0±0 0.002

Anxiety Before 32.3±28.8 7.2±13.0 0.01

After 10.8±22.2 2.0±6.6 0.01

Fear and anxiety are measured on a 100 mm visual analogue scale

TABLE 2
Number of children who expressed pain and negative
emotions per procedure and time

Procedure 1 (n=23) Procedure 2 (n=15)

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3 Time 1 Time 2 Time 3

Pain 2 2 1 2 0 0

Sadness 1 0 0 1 0 1

Fear 1 0 0 0 0 0

Disgust 0 0 0 0 0 0

Time 1 Before lumbar puncture (LP); Time 2 During LP; Time 3 After LP

TABLE 3
Number of children who expressed pain and negative
emotions per drug and time

Midazolam (n=19) Propofol (n=19)

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3 Time 1 Time 2 Time 3

Pain 2 1 0 2 1 1

Sadness 1 0 1 1 0 0

Fear 1 0 0 0 0 0

Disgust 0 0 0 0 0 0

Time 1 Before lumbar puncture (LP); Time 2 During LP; Time 3 After LP
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obtained from the facial behaviour were congruent with the

subjective ratings provided by the children. Three children

indicated that they had pain during the LP using the VAS,

and two children displayed facial expressions indicative of

pain during the LP. The pain self-reports and the facial ex-

pressions of pain were not from the same children. This lack

of agreement between the verbal and behavioural pain ex-

pression may be related to the amnesia that is a side effect of

both midazolam and propofol. The VAS pain ratings may

have more accurately reflected what the children were feel-

ing when they were asked to give a rating rather than the re-

membered pain during the LP. The two children who had

facial expressions indicative of pain during the procedure

had no recall of the pain when they were asked to rate the

pain they experienced during the LP.

The videotapes indicated that the children were coopera-

tive and did not need to be restrained during the LPs. This

made the procedures easier to perform and probably less

stressful for the parents to observe. It has been reported that

both parents and staff are stressed by the verbal and physical

protestations of children undergoing painful procedures

(6,34). The improved cooperation of the children contributed

to a relatively short procedure time, with an average of 8 min.

Anecdotal evidence from this oncology centre suggests that

this is an improvement over previous practice. Before imple-

menting an intravenous sedation program, many children

had to be verbally cajoled to cooperate and others had to be

physically restrained. Depending on the age and strength of

the child, it may be almost impossible to hold the child im-

mobile and in the correct position to perform the LP effi-

ciently. Katz and colleagues (10) describe stalling

behaviours in children that are likely familiar to nurses and

physicians who perform painful procedures. The child

pleads, “I’ll be fine if I can just use the bathroom first”,

“please can you let me move my legs back a bit”, “let my

mom sit over here,” etc. In an effort to give the child some

control, these requests may be accommodated. However, this

may actually serve to increase the distress as the anticipatory

phase of the procedure drags on, and the child and profes-

sionals are caught in a maze of stalling behaviours. It only re-

quires a few children to exhibit these behaviours to increase

the overall clinic time and number of visits devoted to intru-

sive procedures.

Before their first LP, children were told that intravenous

sedation would make them sleepy and relaxed. The relatively

high scores on the VAS for anxiety and fear before procedure

1 suggested that the children were somewhat skeptical and

needed to experience a comfortable LP for themselves. The

fear and anxiety decreased by at least half before procedure

2. Presumably, based on the positive experience of a low

stress LP, the children approached the second procedure with

greater ease and confidence. Similarly, when children expe-

rience a number of painful procedures, their distress tends to

increase over time (10). They learn that it hurts the first time

and that the pain does not decrease just because they are fa-

miliar with the details of the procedure. In fact, many chil-

dren will have the experience of a procedure that was

unusually painful and emotionally traumatic. This may be re-

lated to known and unknown factors such as the skill of the

person performing the procedure, the skill of the person hold-

ing the child, the inability of the child to cooperate or an un-

explained difficulty in placing the needle, which requires the

child to endure many needle sticks. Traumatized children re-

main skeptical when told that they will experience a comfort-

able LP.

Intravenous sedation was highly acceptable to parents

and, as expected, there was no difference between the two

drugs. Midazolam and propofol had the same effect from the

parents’ perspective in that the child was relaxed and com-

fortable. In an earlier study using the AQ, Cross (21) asked

mothers, based on a series of vignettes, to rate the acceptabil-

ity of imagery, attention distraction and oral valium for re-

ducing distress in children undergoing a BMA or LP. The AQ

scores for imagery (41.0), oral valium (41.8) and attention

distraction (42.6) were substantially lower than the accept-

ability for midazolam (46.4) and propofol (48.4).

A number of intravenous sedation programs that do not re-

quire an anesthetist to be present during the procedure are de-

scribed in the literature. Some centres use trained nurses

(6,13), nurse anesthetists (35) or the oncologist performing

the procedure (5) to administer the drugs and monitor the

children. Intravenous sedation, in this pediatric oncology

centre, is always administered by an anesthetist, and the drug

of choice is propofol. To accommodate families and the busy

schedules of both oncology and anesthesia, BMAs and LPs

are performed on Tuesdays and Thursdays between 13:00

and 15:00. An anesthetist is assigned to the clinic during

these times. The oncology nurse practitioner, or a pediatric

clinical assistant who is a physician, performs the proce-

dures.

There are a number of benefits to having an anesthetist

responsible for administering intravenous sedation. Most im-

portantly, anesthetists are comfortable administering seda-

tion and analgesia in the dosages necessary to achieve the

desired effect, which is a sedated child who is immobile and

comfortable. Sievers and colleagues (5) reported that, with

intravenous sedation administered by the oncologist, 55% of

children required ‘some’ or ‘much’ restraint during BMAs

and LPs. Similarly, Macpherson and Lundblad (6) reported

less intense distress, less need for restraint, and fewer and less

intense verbal and behavioural manifestations of pain in a

nurse-administered intravenous sedation program for proce-

dural pain. The primary objectives for a sedation program are

safety and efficacy. The fact that children still require re-

straint, and that pain and distress are reduced but not elimi-

nated, suggest that the program may not be meeting the

comfort needs of the children. Two children had facial ex-

pressions indicative of pain during the LP. Both of these chil-

dren were given additional analgesia and sedation, and

quickly achieved a state of relaxed comfort. This was possi-

ble because the anesthetist was confident in administering

sufficient sedation and analgesia, and was prepared to cope

with airway management if the patient moved from con-

scious to deep or unconscious sedation.
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Although it is no longer ethically acceptable or necessary

to compare intravenous sedation with a no treatment control

group, long term survivors who have relapsed provided us

with interesting comparative information. These patients,

now adolescents, shared their memories of feeling extreme

dread and fear as they anticipated a clinic appointment where

a painful procedure was scheduled. This is in contrast to the

current practice of intravenous sedation, which they find to

be easy and quick, with typically no unpleasant side effects.

Intravenous sedation for children undergoing painful pro-

cedures in oncology has become the gold standard of care;

however, a small number of children remain distressed

before the procedure and immediately after. Clinical obser-

vation indicates that these children tend to be younger, and

as the initial period of novelty and relief at being sedated has

subsided, more children express distress. For some children,

propofol leaves a bitter taste in their mouths and, coupled

with chemotherapy-induced nausea, is unpleasant. Because

these are clinical observations, at this point we plan to exam-

ine the experience of intravenous sedation from the parent

and child’s perspective and hope to describe the predictors of

distress. Other factors that may contribute to children’s dis-

tress is that efforts to use cognitive behavioural strategies on

the part of parents and staff may not be as evident as when

children were unmedicated.

LaMontagne and colleagues (34) reported that parents’

uncertainty about preparing their child for procedures corre-

lated with children’s distress and coping behaviours during

procedures. They noted that situations involving high levels

of responsibility and low control are likely to generate feel-

ings of stress in the parents. Even though the child is sedated

during the procedure, it may be helpful to offer parents infor-

mation about cognitive behavioural strategies that may alle-

viate pre- and postprocedural distress.

CONCLUSIONS
Intravenous sedation with either propofol or midazolam in

combination with analgesia is an effective means to alleviate

pain and emotional distress associated with LPs. Once

children experience comfortable LPs, they tend to be less

fearful and anxious with subsequent procedures. An intrave-

nous sedation program administered by anesthesia has bene-

fits for patients, family and staff. The organizational and

scheduling efforts, and the commitment to relieving proce-

dural pain and distress, are essential for best-practice pediat-

ric cancer care.
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